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I l he following brief sketch of tfte indi- -
ofspeculaiion .among Jhe ayanof Eti-- 1 d(i; tntegrit.UTVseeinorUMsts
rone. They prifess to havcVtat Usiho- - expres$:m Strong 'term thfeir disappiba- -

tion of Ahe recent -- measures of tlie' Jfxe
WS- ipfiduaU who at prelentornposei the Sen- -

Mfhe tailed Statesis by the Wasti- -

rhe quesdorjas then putJ ! Shall the
deeisioruf the Chair; stantf as the juS-me- n

t of the Senate ?,, vand decided in the
affirmative. :

.j, The question was then taken on the
second iesolutii)n of Mr; Calhoun, and
decided in the negative, as follows:
iTMW,Messr3. Calhbun.Clajton, Ewirig-- , Leighi

'NittUu.nt Pohidextefi Rotjbiiia .fb
Vuy. -- Messrs. Bell, Bt-rrlo- nkiclc Brown,

Clay, Forsyth. FrelinhuySen, Ilendircks, Hill,
Katie, K- - iU;, Kins' of Alabama. King: of ;Georg-ia- ,

ington Correspondent of the Portland tM

not prove
tinacceDtaWe to our readers :

cuiiveifere'ai'tfib' the sutegs
:

. .i ' -- 1 s I ;

wnicn pervacie ine cpuniry mainiy iiKjinc
removal of the pa bfrc Deposit es frfln)the
United States Baitk express their bilief
that the IBank, uner,cTertain mod ili cati-

ons, is necessary ffr tle equal iiatitt of
the currency, uud )nv for its re chafer.
ine unwind oi jew ueuiuro, e repic- -

ltll? Lee) is a lawyer
?:w!: "of, great $miftc)ice in Virginia; reputed to
J 1' i 6e of the Wonginen of the Old Dominion, sented as RiviOgigreat emp?ymen to ..jjilsbee, Smith, Swift, Spragu$ Tallmadi?e, Tip-shipnirlga- nd

emftlOvingconsiderable'n'jin 'ton, Toml'mson, Tyler, Webster,.White, VVilkins,MAfrAi Ki fA i a in tli a "Ma t in n a I (To ti n c i 1 s .
" JL , ; w i - -- - 7

; f 4?ut known
'

ss; th writer 6 the celebrated
Qisaynderji" signature of Algernon

' t $idnev. Leigh hai often been spoken
: ;54f itt'rgioia atf a Candidate for the Pre-fTsidenc- V.

Clay every body knows, andi
Iioaii Koorft tkF i1itw twntv-fiv- i vears

m- ' j t v . .;! . Jrje ii id ine ocnaic wun nnc uu- -

f t! IS ger,oo1iis nose, lttetung to the Speaker,
l4j lofScihoacrackin; jokes, or brggmg

isi ;;r.hiiH'f-higlrrpotation'a-
. an acute rea

p i, nrr-- a sef made man, who has jriseji
te'i"-- - Solely by his own eerti- -

Oils. 'WJiiimi la a lay Ki, immii tumiwimii
l 4 entlemai of the ojd school, with a pow-Jtxler- fd

Jia((abreecheaan4 white topped
- bootF. the only link the grave and re- -I; ?

'1

: vereod Senators'? now iiave on antiquity.
l'dn!rtsonis a lawyer Ijrpin Connecticut,

f Viikius is fioin Pittsbufgrflnd wai form-- ,

ijefrly the United States (District) Judge irj
p1rVit.s4ern Pennjrlvauia. Wright is-fro-

tK'w;.Yok' ioiinvrfy the Coinniroller of

babjy more it) the coirfidertce of" the Ad- -

.toinistratJorf'lhan 4ny 'other man in .Cnn-- f

iressJ Hll: was formerly editor of the
JKew-Hampshi- re Patriot Swift is a law-- i
yerin Vermont. Black was taken from
the bench in Mississippi, and sent to the

i Beoate.-- . MwKean: was Secretary of State
CiiiPennsylvauia aa ofliceirobably more
; loctative and important than the like if--

fice io! any o)her Stale. Talmadge is a
j1awyer iinNo-Twf- c Mori-is is

in Ohio, Mangum is a lawyer in N.
V tparoHnaC rundyisa lawyer in Nash-- I

.Ville,' an lias beenl in Congress many
i iii-Tjf- i firrti of JolfHolmes, Felix
Hw f4 Grundy arid Ihe D 1 is well knowri.

rjter as a lawyer in Virginia lormerly
Il lwycjnor ot that estate. Kane i a law- -
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of "North-Carolin- a, commenced itr ?
. .m i i I .1 -

i erm yesieraay, in mis Uity.
'"" '"""i$ :

a visit to his formerresidence in Buncos
county, returned to the City, in good b;
yesterday;

Bcnjamifi F. Seaborn, convicted a y

ting fire to this City, in September, is
and whose case has been carried to the
pceme Court, was sentenced on SaturJ
last, at Cumberland Superior Court, to

hung on Friday, the 30th of the Jr
month

At tlie recent session of the Orange PP

bytery, held in Newbem, Dr. fJxUiatn

Shaw, of this'City, wasiicericed tapreaj

Tlte latest ChapicrJ''niQ Senat4J
vmg removed the injunction ot secrecy ft
the Executive proceedings,iiiin ranol
the rejection of the nomination for Govtrf

meut Directors of the United States BaJ
the public are put in possession of a docJ

rneilt scarcely less 'extraordinary in its a

sumptions of power than the" celebrat-

i.iui,c3i. vt c iuiuu.c to me iuesiage Sk"f4

by the President to the Senate, on re-i- y

luauug Messrs. Ajupin, wager, JSullivj

and McElderry as Directors, 'after the ri

fusal of-tha- boly, in the flrst instance
sanction their appomtmeut. This MesJ
though beariug date early in March last,

just brought to light,by die act of the St
ate, divestiug-l- t of its confidential charact
On its reception it was referred to the Cur,

mlttce of Finance, who made a Report therl

on, on the 1st inst. recommejiding tlie Se;

ate not to consent to the nomination. Ti'

Report was concurred in, and the Sena

by a vote of 3d to 11 refused to ustaiath
yt!;ion(iiw,u:.. Tn i
i. itoiutui s jiuuiiuaiiuii. a. i lose mio vui--

for the nominees were Messrs. Bron
Forsyth, Grundy, Hendricks, llill, Kk,

of Ala. Linn,' Robinson,
t Shepley, WJiiil

and N right.' Those who voted a4in

them, were Messrs. Bell, Bibb, Black, Cd

houn, Chambers, Clay, Clayton, EwicJ

Frelinghuysen, Kent, King, of Geo. Leig:

Mangum, Moore, Naudain? Poindexte:

Porteiv Prentiss, Preston, Robbins, SiUbe

Smithbuthai-d-, Sprague., Swift, Tiptoe.

Tomlinonyvler, Waggaman andAVdi

The - injunction of secrecy was then re

moved for the .purpose of exposing to &

people the outrage upon the privileges of tin

Senate, contained in tlie undignified ain

insolent Message above referred to. In thi

paper the President distinctly intimates t

the Senate, that if these individuals, wiwr

he nominates are not confirmed, the Gov

erumeYit shalk remain unrepresented. . Tt
cause of their rejection he- - supposes to I

the "obedience paid by tliem to his order
and arguing from that supposition, he con

eludes that the same objection will exist !

any nomination he may' make, and there

fore he will nominate no otlier Directors
what lias he to do with tlie reasor

which influence Senators? They have a

perfect and indisputable a right to reject an

nomination without having: their motives fc

so doing impeacrred, as he has to? make
nomination without being called on for
reasons which prompted the selection.-Th- e

President says in his Message

Aware as I now am of the dangerous
4,h nations of the Bank, it is more tlian ei

cr my, duty to be vigilant in guardiug t!

rights of the People from the impemiii
danger. And I should feel that I ought
forfeit the coirfiflence with vtiich my cam
tryroen have honored mcif I did nut requi;
regular an. full reports of ev ery thin i

tlie proceedings of the Bank, calculated
affect injuriously the pubiicjutqrsts, fro

the public Directors.
Any Directors of the Banki. 'thercfur

who might be appointed by the Gdverumcn
would be required to report to the Execs
five as fully as the late Directors have don
and more trequeUtly, because the danger

I more imminent s and it would be rav da

ijtLwttis, Missouri... Shepley is a law- -'

Tefiu'? Maine. Linn is a pUysieian in
.Jjl3auuii ui vci io an si laiiiiiMii vj um 1 11

i --c- ame
.to this coSutry, opened a law of--

I'tleetn.tKe A ttaca pasl cou n.t'ry t ''Louisiana;
anu was taken trom the bar to. toe ou-pr- f

me bench in Louisiana, and serit from
thence to the Senate. Southard is a law- -

I 'f,: ter of eminence in New-Jerse- y, and is

f t elUknoWn as th Secretary of the Navy
l; f rjiider. Mr. Webster is a lawyer

5 and a Se'tiatSr, divides his tinfe' in Wash
,f irigton between the Supreme Court and
vtf4:teSenateand workshard in both. Ask
U"bluv and he will say, intellectual emi-- 1

- jL jrteiceis, not to be won in this country,
vithoutjiard labor;; Prmtiss is a lawyer,

classic oratory, ami tpt Vwtorj lib told i

12 B tbatlbe orators of a nun, uity havednne,
.1 havrseen in theAmerjcan Senate."

MIL CLAY.
i ; j ' ;

Tlie following just and eloquent tribute a
to this distinguished Statesman, is from a

letter dated at Washiugton, the 29th ult.
and publishtd in the Baltimore Patriot:

And here, speaking of Mr. Clay, I
cannot but remark how much this country
owes him i Never did he appear better
with morevefoquence, Inore brilliant dis-

plays of a lofty intellect or with more
magnanimous views, than during the pre-
sent session of Congress. How active.

Untiring, fearless he7 has been? defying
power, and scorning the minions oF pow-er--- in

the foremost rankf his country's
defenders, and yet acting with the pru
dence and skill becoming' the crisis! i
am no man-worshipp- er. -- Great names
and high stations, I nope, have no inftu
ence over me. The more I see of men'
the less I think of station aud of public
honms. ;But notwithstanding all this, I
feelj that-althoug- Henry Clay is but one j

ot us, yet he is an unconmon, a nugnty
man. j I think I see a pure and noble
spirit, which, though it is of us, and ng

us, is yet above us -- speaking and
moulding thru feelings of others, and act-
ing Inat part in the councils of his coun-

try now, which posterity will envy us lor
witnessing and which they will look up-

on and applaud with wain hearts and
eloquent lips, flow much.bas he done
for his country? Look athim during the
war Look

mm .
at him

.
on the Missouri ques

tion. Look at him on the Lompromise
lViiL How much he sun endered of friends
and friendship to that daring step. Look
at hint now, as bold and heroic as ever
never flinching, never keeping in the
back grfTund with his colours always
aloTt and tell me who, can, that such a
man is not a Patriot. Ambitious if he be,
ambitious only to serve his country.
Talk of glory," ami talk of "New-Orlean- s,

"the luslre of ,which victory I
would never dim but what do thev com-par- e

with the services twice rendered by
Henry Clay ? Services which I solemnly
believe, have twice saved our Union from
a dismemberment.

Those reflections have been aroused
from the manner in which Mr. Clay to-

day responded to a compliment from Mr.
Mangum, of N. Carolina, in alluding to
his Compromise bill. Give me not all
the honor, he said, for, my humble servi-
ces, as there was another gentleman, from
a Utile, but gallant State, (Mr. Clayton,
of Delaware) who was as instrumental as
I was in bringing this about. This dis
claiiner is but a single trait in the char-
acter of Henry Clay the man whom so
many harnessed presses now abuse, and
wbo, as they abuse him, rises higher and
higher in public estimation. , But give
me his fame, and I would scorn the Pre
sidency as 1 should feel prouder of o,

the orator, and the preserver
nf Rme, than of being the Consul of
Hont,

EXTRACT
FROM MR. EAVING'S REMARKS,

ON THE PRESIDENT'S PROTEST,

In the Senate of the United States.

Sir, cast back your eves for but eight
short yea over the history of the coun-
try, and you will see by what combination
of circumstances those powers have been
gathered, and concentrated in a single
hand it is an instructive, but mournful
retrospection. But what then was the
situation of our country ? What is it now?
And what has produced the rapid and
alarming change? Within thattime,strong
and marked divisions, partly of principle,
partly sectional, developed themselves in
the nation, took strong possession of the
public mind, and fixed the attention, and
absorbed the feelings, of the people. Our
Constitution, and the powers which 4t
confers upon the National IieislatTrc,
became a subject of deep and al1-perv-

ad.

inginterest the one would limit to the
strict letter of ihe instrument, the other
would; extend, by a faiional and necessa-
ry intendment, thosa powers. .The pre-
sent Chief Magistrate, and thte who
most adhere to hvrn,' assumed a doubtful
station, now flattering the hopes, and now
alarming the tears,vof each of the contend

'.i60111684 was encouraged and kept up
avi t If fierceness and violence. Public at
tention was fixed and centered upon that
struggle, while the Executive was some-
times gradually, at other times, by a bold
and sudden wrench drawing and seizing
all the powers of GoVernineufco rii?ielf j
and even those who watched the Legisla-
tive power with the jfiiost suspicious jea-
lousy, permitted his. enormous strides to
dominion for a long time to pass unheed-
ed, and without censure. Heavily did
the vessel f State labor in her onward
coure under this various pressure.

i - " Harder beset,
".r.d morip endangered, than vhien Arg-- passed
?'t hroUgli Bospborus betwixt the juttmg s

?

" t)i- - when Ulysses on the larboard shunned .

Charybdis, ahdTby ihc other utluflpoolsteercd."

':Siill, she has thus far won her .wavy id

the fightirrg elements j but the rocks
and shoals, and whirlpools, 'arc not yet
passed, and no quiet haven is in sight.

Ve have long meeu and felt the down-
ward tendency of things, but could scarce-
ly poise ourselves in calmness to resist
or check its motion $ for ho rapid has been
uic lorrent wtiulv dashes and rolls us on-
ward, tlnii the head becomes giddv and
the mjnd'bewjldereil, and the eye dim, as
we gaie upoi;thtibillovs wltgh rush aqd
foam abound us-.- . ,

n.nm -- .ml fiftv vpars w fixed onon'bv I

mabv as the utmost limit of its? tluratW. I

But tliose years passed by, and behel us J

happy people ; our political atmosphere '

an-itate- bv no storm, and scarce a cloud
to obscure the serenity of our horizon
all of the present, was prosperity ; aU of
the future, hope. True, upon the day of
that anniversary two venerated fathers of

our freedom and of our cHintry fell, but
they sunk calmly to rest, in the maturity
of vears and in the fullness of time ; and
their simultaneous departure on that day
of jubilee, for another and a better world,
was hailed, by our nation as a propitious
sign, sent to us from Heaven. Wander-
ing the other day in the alcoves of the li-

brary, I accidentally opened a volume
containing the Orations delivered by ma-

ny distinguished men on that solemn oc-

casion, and I noted some expressions of
a few who now sit in this Hall, which are
deep fraught with the then prevailing. I

may say universal, feeling. It is inquired
by one, Is this the effect of accident or
blind chance, or has that God, who holds
in his hand the dostiny of nations and of
men, designed these things as an evidence
of the permanence and perpetuity of our
institeiions ?" Another says, Is it not
stamped with the seal of Divinity r' Aiid
a third, descanting on the prospects bright
and glorious hich opened on our beloved
country, says, Auspicious omens cheer
US.

Strong spirits (I use the, term in the
sense in which the French academici-
ans u4e it. les fort tsvrils) strong spirits

V mm' i
,nay sm.vr at these impressions, which
oi e"i,e ttsnriiie Vf feelnir rather than of
reason, and which resolve themselves into
no philosophical connection uf cause and
consequence :

Sed mi, infirmior sum
Unus niultorum

I do not, and I cannot wholly deny their
influence. .

Yet it w-oul-
d have required but a tinge

of superstitious gloom, to have drawn from
that event darker forebodings of that which
was to come. In our primitive wilds,
where the order of nature is unbroken by
the hand of man ; there, "where majestic
trees arise, spread forth their branches,
live out their age, and decline, sometimes
will an ancient patriarchal plant, which
has stood for centuries the winds and
storms, fall when no breeze agitates a
leaf of the trees that surround it. And
when, in the calm stillness of the sum-
mer's moon, the solitary woodsman hears
on either hand the heavy crash of huge
branchless trunks, falling by their own
.weight to tlw; earth whence they sprung,
prescient of the future, he foresees the
whirlwind at hand, which shall sweep
through the forest, break its strongest
stems, upturn its deepest roots, and strew
in the dust its tallest, proudest heads.
But I am none of those who indulge in
gloomy anticipation. I do not despair of
the Republic. My trust is strong that
the gallant ship, in which all our hopes
are embarked, wiilyct outride the storm j
saved alike from the breakers and billows
of disunion, and the greedy whirlpool
the maelstroom of Execu-
tive powerthat unbroken,- - if not unhar-
med, she may pmsue her prosperous voy
age far down the stream of time ; and
that the banner of our country, which npw
waves over us so proudly, will still floai
in triumph on the winds of lia-ern- ,

fanned by the breath of lame, every
stripe. blight and unsullied, every star
fixed in its sphere, ages after each of us
now here shall have ceased to gaz.e on its
majestic folds for ever.

In the Senate, on Friday, Mr. Clay,
from the Committee on Public Lands, to
which had been relerred the bill appro-
priating, for a limited time, the proceeds
of the sales of the public lands, reported
iKa camp with nnipiiilmuriti: !4 Id
made a detailed report, purporting to be
an aiiswer to the Veto Message of the
President of the United States, on re-

turning the Laud Bill of the last session
of Congress, with Ids objections.

Mr. Clay then inoveu that 5000 addi-
tional copies of the report be printed,
and that it be made the order of the day
for nejtt Monday week.

Mr,! Forsyth wUhed to hear the report
read. ' He could not consent to the print-
ing so large an edition of a document,
with the contents ol which he was unac
quainted.

he rennrt was thpn r.v m nirf ivUn- " !'
me lurmer leauin": was tlisnensed with..g - - j
on motion

A debate then ensued, in which Messrs.
Forsyth, Clay, Moore, Poindexter, Black,
King,; and Shepley took p&rt, after which
tlie quetion on printing was taken aud
decided in the affirmative;. as follows:

Yeas. -- Messrs Bell, Black, Calhoun, Cham"
bers, Clay, Clayton, Kwing, Frelinghuysen, Hen
dricks, Kent Knight, JLeijjb4M.inn,' McKean,
Mangum, Moore, JiaudaVu,

'
Foindexter, Furter,

FrentiiB. .Preston, Uobbins, Shepley, biLbee,'
Smith, Southard, Sp,.UJjUt;j Tiptpn, Tomlinso!
Tyk-rVagguma- ebster 3 .

vVoy. -- Messrs. Benton, Brown, Forsyth, Grun-
dy, lliil, Kinj i f Alabama, Kuig of Ueoria,
White, Wright 9.

- In tile House of Representatives, the
wiiole,busines part of the day-war- occu-
pied on the General Appropriation Bill,
which. was gtine through with in Commit-
tee ofthe Whole, ami reported to the
Housei xvith numerous amendments.

The! House then adjourned to Monday,
In tine Senate, oji Sauinfay, Mr. ilsb'e

presented a. Memorial from the Vfti strict
ot New Bedford hi Massachusetts. ' r.oni -

uprising the town of. New iiedfortl & uther
places, siguviiby ;ap wards cf per- -

Linn, Moore, I'orierifPrekiliss, Prestoi iiepley,

"Wwjrht.- -

Mr. Forsyth then moved his4amend-men- t,

and asked for the yeas and: nays
on the question, which were Ordered.

He said that considering this docu-

ment was entirely defensive1 nits char-
acter,, hethought it proper to send it sto
the Legislatures of the States, and his ob
ject was to give the opportunity.

Mr. Poindexter said that the Pesidcnt
had sent us a dose of poison. The honor
able gentleman wished us to take it, and
then ti call on the family physician to
'purse us.

The question was then taken on the
amendment of Mr. Forsyth, and decided
in the negative, Ay s 16 No s 21.

Oninotion of Mr. Webster, the Senate
adjourned

In the House of Representatives, Mr.
beaborn Jones ot)tained ieaveto nresent a re- -

uort from tlie Committee on the case of-th- e

contested election, between Mr. Letcher and
Mr. Moore ; which he moved to, have laid
yn the table and printed, with the accom-panvin- g

documents; , . , ,

'fhe Report was of a voluminous charact-

er," detailing at length the proceedings ra- -

Lken by the Committee to investigate the
S .1 1 1 r fvotes taKcn, ana conciuucu uj oianu- - uiau

it appeared to tlicm that the number of le-- &

votes stood .

For Mr. Moore, 3i 93
For Mr. Letcher, 2354

Leaving a majority to Mr. Moore of 44

Whereupon they report the following re-

solutions V
jte9olved, That Thomas P. Moore be declared

entitled to l:is sc-a- as Representative for the 5 li
Congressional district of Kenucky.

Jtcsoh'cd, ThatR. 1'. iA-tche- r, in consideration
of the expu?es to which he has been subjected,
is entitled to receive remuneration, at the rate of
eight dollars per diem, and a similar sum, as via-tio.i- ft

i)r jvry t.voury miles. ;

M r. Banks understood there was to be a
counter report presented ; heitherefore de-

sired to have the evidence taken before the
committee printed, and submitted a mo-

tion to this effect, which was carried.

CASE OF RIOT.

From the Pliiladelphia Inquirer, Jllay 1.

A case of riot was a day or two since de-

cided by. the Mayor'sCourt, which we
tlink it well to notice as a matter of ad
mOiihmenl. We derive the j)articuJars
frooi a report in the Sentinel. It appears
that agcntleman from Virgiuia had caused
a black boy, a runaway slave of his, to be
arrested in Philadelphia, and on a certain
day, before Archibald Randall, Esq. a
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, the
case was tried according to the forms pre-
scribed by the laws of this. State, and a
decree of restitution was awarded in fa-

vor of the master. During the whole of
the trial, the Court House was crowded
with blacks, among whom there appeared
to be great excitement. Several of these
defendants were examined as witnesses j
it was plainly to be perceived. by the off-

icers who had the slave in custody, that
a rescue would be attempted and some
precautionary measures were therefore
adopted.

Mr. Donnahower, a constable, previous
Ho their leaving the court room, had fast
ened the slave's wrist to his own declar
ing that if they carried off the slave, they
should take him along with them. The
t.fiicers'left the court room from the door
fronting the. Slate House yard, and hur-
ried to get into the first carriage that
might be convenient upon the stand in I

Sixth street.
The black rushed out through the door

(routing on Sixth street, uttering cries of
there,-the- go," stand, by," Sac. and

.with many other threatening cries and
gestures, .evincing a determination to
commit some act of violence.

The carriage was immediately surround-
ed by several hundred blacks, amongst
whom could be observed women, exciting
and participating in the scene. A dis-
turbance here took place, which might
have resulted in the Joss of lives, had uut
the rioters been met with great firmness
and forbearance on thenar t of the officers.

'.
Ihe
.

traces were cut, and the progress ty
' I. c carriage impeded for some time : sev- -
era! of the ollicers wrre struck; blows
were passed on both sides j but the IR- -

cers succeeded in making off
.

with" the
slave, anI arresting several defendants
on the spot. L neyvyere brought into the,
court house, tfnd com. mttcd by Judge
Handa.l, who vv.toessed the whole trans- -

action from the court house w.nduw.
Seven ot these rioters s ere tried and six

ot them convicted. ive were sentenced
ru eighteen months imprisonment, and
another to nine months. This result
should serve as a warning to others.
However deeply we may regret the
lence oi si .very in uu country, me laws i

most be enforced, and all. "who- - transgress
thera adcquaiely punished.

Full Speriiu 08 prime quality,
OUvs of Sstct (jit, do. do. t

..(hmmon OH, . .

- Fnitsl French Oil, (for the tabU.

Jnt received --4.iidfji saW, bv

Kiri iif KPumen ahkl iiiprliHriir-- ; n hiriw !

some months ago in a state of increasing
prosperity ; but, he added, this ra'pldly
glowing pros pepf had been suddenly
checkep by the causes stated in tfie ;ne-tnoria- L

'
) -

The memoriajl having been read, Mr.
Forsythi taking'tBe price of oil fromMhe
Price'Ctfrre'nt, ai'rd making other quota-
tions, rdrcw an inference fro in these, that
there was no l3jfi;ss pressing on these
branches ofindusf ry, and that the cy of
tlistress, which hait reached CongreSsliad
been gtvtfeu up foivmere party purposes.

Mr.' Webster 'rpiied at some length to
Mr. Forsyth j artaidebSite ensued, viich
was participaien oy iir. r orsyin, ;)ir
Cuambrs, Mr. Kuight, Mr, Pirtei
Silsbee Mr. Spffeiiie, Mr. Ewing, 4

3
Tiie flouse ofRepresentatives dithnot !

sit on. bat u id ay. v t

,Injhe Senate? -- oh Monday, after! the
presentation of petitions, the SpecialjOr-de- r

wartlike 11 up being the Resolutions
of M r. Poi4itl e xt ;r, as modified on motion
of MrClav. s

Theiquestioir eiug on the amendment
.fffered b) Mr. Ii'bb, 3

MiyAVright JSddressed the Senale in
defepeji of thj Protest, and in npposion
to the atneiidment. uutii near 5 o'clock,
when . .

;5

Mr. Calhoun moved that the Se'jiate
adjourn, ih:f!:gaVe way to allow j.;

Mri Clay-- o make a few remarks itjj ex-

planation of so tit e of the observation of
'Mr. Wright. , ' jl x

Mr. Poindexter then gave notrccithat
he stioid, hereaiter, call for ihe Special
Ordeij at'l oV lock,; and would not wute
for aliadjouf'n met.it Until 5 o'clock.

MiyVYebster stated that he had iiiany
Memorials to present, but that he sh&ukl ';

retaimsucn 01 tneio as were iiKeiy to teau
to debate, until the present questfous
shoultftje disposetl.of-- ; and he exprefised
a hope that the pet ding debate woulo be
broughl to as speedy . close'as possible.

On fnOtiouvol MfV Poindexter, these-Kat- e

then proceeded to tlie consideration
of Exlistive busiifess.

In thief House, tEbing Petition daythe
whole iilting wasccupied in the presen-
tation of Meinoriaf, &c. on the subjefi ol
the Depdsites, nir tenths of which ere
againlthe remot1 -

On Tuesday, tl- - Senate, on motion ol
Mr. Pofndexterj proceeded to the cons de-riliou- of

the SpecU Order, being the re --

.lolut'utns. oll'ered .Py Mr. Poiiidexle.r as
inoditieu by Mr. Cpay.

Mr "Forsyth moyed to amend the rso- -

lutions, by striking out all after. the Word
Resolved," iu tle first resolution, fnd.

insertiug : r J 'S
'

'Tlrftt.thc roessace of the President, rciest-in-g

agafijsit the resohrt on of the Senate of the
2odi ofWarcli, on the journal, acrd-in- g

io fftS'ruest. .;

"Headed, That, lefyingto the States, to w iohi
the Senatfc is alone res ponsible, to judge whiher
ihe resulvt ioa complajed of is, or isf not, vjihin
me consiuuiioiai conypeiency 01 una oooy, mnu
cuiled tot by tlie j)resnt comlition f public; af-laii--

ait attt;.entictae .copy ' i the original' so-
lution, itii a list f 4e;yeas and nays, ofrtlie
rresidOtrs Message, u of these resoludons;'be
prepared by the Secj ,tirV, imd traiiimittcd; by
the Vieer-eslden-t toje Uove nor of each Sate
of the tJaioiv, to he Ubjlm laid before the Legis-
lature 4it; their next ssin, as the only authqaty
authorised to judge $jd$i the opinions .and Con-
duct otili$ Strnatprsi sectivcly . f;

Mr. CUlhoun-tli- f nfmoved to amendhe
orijiiualfresolutiotS, I by addiua: the two
following resolution

Jleo$jd, That the! President of the U. :StijteR
has no right to bend a protest to tlfe Senate agaust
any ofife lroceedi1igt. V ; Jj? '

JieftoUyd, That the Senate do not receive ilie
protect Ot-ti- e lresicenti , i $

Mtv .Webster tjier. requested a diyisfon
of the tfwo i e so lutions I

After il few wrdUrpm Mr. Bibb, ftie
quesHbir was taken dn the first resolution
aud dicidt'd in tlv arinative, as follows:

rrd's--Messr- 8.-. Bllf, rJJibb, Black, CaUioiiu,
CIArton. lvin?.- - Frehnjrhuvsi n. Kiut.

KnigUti Ifeigh, NaigdaiiTU Poindexter, Porter,
j IYenti&,, -- Freston, iUalbfits, Sdlsbee, Smib,
I ..V , . - ' JP ' - ' Ktb" " V1
i cosier-- - -- . a

. --Yiits.Messrs. TteMnn. Rmn PotvtK-- - - - - " 'v-
- 'J J kl(g lit
fidrieks. Hdl.iKane. Kiuir of AlabaiifV:i- -

j Kinff-bfCiia-
, Ljnn,;JftcKean, Shepley, lli--

ruadefipton, Witite,; 'Ukins, Wright. --4171
Mr. Clayton theri fqflested

frorti South (Carornia to wuhdr!w
his second resolution!.

Mr.iCahoun assented, as' he perceiv-
ed that sojne diierj nte of opinion existed
as to the proper coarse. y

TheCli;air said, that the Yeas and Nafs
having'blen ordefeslthe resolution c'o'ljiJ
not be fyliUrawii HTithout the unnimolis,r .1... o-L-- B

Mr. Forsyth thet:.dbiected. ?i

MiyCldy uioved: tt lay the reso!utin
on thetabe. . . , jj

Tl'e Chtiir nrpurnpl ihi mi.tlnn
out oGndfcr, as thr was an. arn,hne,
and tlfe,yeas aud pays hail been ordereU,
and a parr ot the afiieUdmeut had aipav

. , 4$
, ?HJbe ;n voted on. 3. 5y :i:

Mr.'Cijty appeal d from the decision
of the chAtr, aud nrjef : debate took plae
inei eupoii , i l

Mr.or?yth theC askel for the VCBSi
and nas bn lite lineal, and they
ordered j - '

'lliuy-senii- an. eminent lawyer in New-Jer-- ii

sey, well Tcnown for his .efforts in behalf
. ttfTemperance ami African Clonization.

Katidainlis adistingulshed physician in'
tVilhii.ngtonf Delaware! Knight was a

! farmer a
1 wyr:p jrepu ta;lHe'feast ern shore

1 of Maryland. ,Robinsfn is. a lawyer in
i; lUihoisv;- - 51oore i& a planter in. Alabama.

i irmcrly;Goer1ior ofthat Stat'. Brown
was a lawyer; but ioow a planter in N.

1 Carolinai . Forsyth is or was a lawyer in
i tfgusta, Georgia, but practises Utile or

i? na, a; lawyer I believe originally --li es
Iff; iin Newl)rJeans, and owns a plantation.

- lie was lormeriy irom iVJaryianu. rving
" ;of Alabama, is not ah old man, nor' the
r, rqldest member m the feenate but yet the

oldest member 'the Senate. He was
--Secretary of IiCgation to the Court of St.

)''Raines uiider Mr. Piockney. -- lie was a
lawyer, and lives somewhere on the river
Alabama " Calhoun has studied law but

; hfis-iileve- r practised.- - He is now a planter
in Pfepdleton District, the north-we- st cor.
ner of SouthCarolina j a man near, or

; iroia amiMiE ue inouuiaius. r.esion is
rrftni.rihtnmhia. Soulh. (Carolina a law. I

f V A 'VI'V: J HI "V (I Vl,VIIIillh7ll,V PJVW
;ker ; the Garrickof the Senate. Spragne

' Jii well, knojjrn asa lawyer, in Maine.
, .pell was tormerly Uoveinor;ot,M. II amp-Jshii- e.

He wasalajryer. Clayton ua the
T11.MK m tomtit lawverf- in nlawarp. Ifpn- -
: drkks was. formerly Governor of Indiana! parties, as he seemed disposed to in-nnt-

er

lHillipve briuinall v h.it ;.ffPV. i dine to, or oppose their doctrines. Thus

pato !,Ltluue oi ?.iem awiittefai-o- every
"eprocecaingso the corraUou, or a;

whCe-r!,:-iai02le- r 11flSat'b? 5
I weter exercise t

power ot ordering a, scire facias, wnicli
h& bJ the

al t such other Iawful m43Ure3 M thtfi:
tersts of the country miit require.

Butf if r do not Jrincipi8S (

which Q SellAte llave rtiCnil acteu t!

conduct which I deem, worthy of praise, tht
I tceat a3a breach of dotv-- ; and in their jud;
' ment, tlie measures winch they took to ol

j taia the information, and their efforts tup
j an end to the practices disclosed, and $

exis-- j reports they have made to the Executive

jfwartlsa iawrero. JPton was formerly an
initKlian Agent in indiuna. f ltobbins was a

erlh-Rlitul-e' Island, Poindexter was
a lawyer in' Mississippi, formerly Gover- -

JSrof thetStaie. SiUbeejsia merchant in
iLlfiifjCingjof Georgia-wa- s a judge a nd
if lawyer in tiratKState. ' Bibb'jps a judge
Jaiuf ajiwyer in Kentucky. Kent was
v governor ojf Maryland. He is a physici-Aait.b- y

profession and a planter by prac-lVic- e.

4AVbit is from K.noxvi lie, Tenhes- -

1 seei andKvas a jude in thatState.
A 1 bus you. will see, what were the.start- -

)fig points of euiinenctvwith all these
through whaf grades of hnor

they have run.. It is a body of intellect, .

eloquence, .iia pouai resources, pro-t&L- iy

onsui passed by siy political asseiu-tjll- y

4iMhe wuild. ITiere are men in it,
vibw IVould have filled the world with
their tiane8, aijd who would have glitter.-'et-y

nke star oy the historian5 page if
'theVhad lived in the illustrious days of
'(ireeteanu iiome. ji.it story - would tnen
JiavWttrbttl oietl ' their at,," and roetry

rV.uhl have eubellished their fame. Look-- l

glthrough the mit; of antiquity, they
viiO'd have bloonied forth upon us as the!
lrvmsuieppj,!;" v;tc,"s i,! ouier centu-;av- :

uut uexi iV xncautiuug reader oi

although true in all thir parts; are re ga:x

etLas an offence, and supposed to reqjw
Soirie deceive mark of strong disapproaiitij;

If tlie views of, the Senate be 'such as

'have supposed the difiiculty of sending '

f tiie Senate, any other names than tliose
thei.tate, Directors will bo afc otice aonaici:
1 cannbt. consent to: plaee before the SiaJ

WiriaHijif any one who is not
witk'firmncsa and horiestv.'to ilisctiar"v i.

Juries of a public Direcfiir, in t!i i man --

they were fulfilled by thjij whom tucV BfUini, Ui.AR & CO
May-40-, V Jt, ate have refused to confii m.

v. J

fcv. - y


